Th e refl ection prope rti es of poss ible suitabl e stru ct ures, for produ cing small acc urately contro ll ed re fl ec tion s in rectangular waveguid e, a re examin ed and a c hoi ce made of cylindri cal posts for a more detai led stud y.
Introduction
Th e aim is to exa min e st.ru c tures whi c h ca n produce an accurately determined "standard " re Rection in an oth e rwi se mat ch ed rectangular waveguide. The voltage re Recti on le ve l required is in th e ran ge 0.001 to 0.01. Th e s tru ctures s hould be simple and reliable to co nstru c t, be ca pabl e of bein g accurately calculated , and th e un ce rtainti es du e to th e unavoidabl e e rrors in * An invil t:d paper.
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assemb ly s hould be known within limits whi c h e ns ure adequate mainte nan ce of th e expected re fl ections.
Possible Structures
Th e re are, of co urse, an unlimited numb e r of s tru ctures whi c h co uld be co nte mplated for th e purpose of produ cin g a standard re Rec ti o n of s ma ll mag nitud e . Alm ost a ny sli ght di sturban ces to th e g uid e will s uffi ce. S mall pe rturbation s ca n be accurately calc ulated , and prov ide d th ey can be reliabl y made a nd meas ured , co uld form th e bas is of a s tandard re fl ec ti o n.
In order to keep thi s s urv ey within reaso nable bounds, a s uita ble selec ti on fro m th e possible forms mu st be mad e. We s hall excl ud e a ll di electri c in serts on th e gro unds that, in additi o n to th eir geo metry, an accurate fi gure for th e di electri c co ns tant nee ds to be known over a work in g te mperature ran ge. This mak es s uc h in se rts possib ly un s uitabl e as a s tandard.
Th e sha pes whi c h le nd th e mselv es readily to both calc ulation and to mec hani cal construction include indu ctive and ca pacitive rods and diaphragms. Howeve r, th e diaphragm insert, in addition to re quirin g a correction for its finite thi ckness , has th e co m plication that it co ntains two sharp edges. Since the s harpness can never be precisely defined, thi s mak es it difficult to estimate errors arisin g from de partures from a perfec t geometrical form. Moreover, a very high current density flows at th e s harp edges, makin g a possible loss contribution to be co nsid e red. For these reasons we will leave out th e diaphrag ms from this survey.
We shOal] examin e th e indu c tive and ca pacitiv e rods 111 the next two sectio ns.
Inductive Rods

.1. The Post Reactance
A rod of radius r is placed across the guide a di stance d from one (narrow) guide wall as shown in fi gure 1. Weare interested in small reflections, and there fore both d and r will be small. The dominant expres sion for the obstacle reactance X, which is connected with the reflection R by R = -1/(1 + i2.X) is
This is eq (2.16) I of the publication cited in footnote 1 and is suitable for use for small d, givin g large X and hence a small reflection. A more rigorous form is eq (2.14) [1] and a numerical calculation may be necessary in particular cases to confirm that eq (I) is sufficiently accurate.
Errors of Positioning
As an extremely crude, order of magnitude, approximation, eq (I) may be put in the form
which shows that R is proportional to d 2 • An accurate placing of the rod is therefore necessary. To give R = 0.001, we need d = a/IOO. In a 2-in guide this gives d=20 mils; and a I-mil error in placing gives rise to a 10 percent error in the reflection. This may seem large, though it is actually only a 0.0001 reflection, which is likely to be of the same order as effects due to other errors in the system. However, it seems undesirable to permit a 10 percent error, and either a more accurate construction is needed or else an -2r I---alternative structure which is less sensitive to position. (Of course, jig-boring to a much better accurac y than 1 mil can be achieved if it is really required.) When R = 0.01, d is about three times larger, and the relative error in reflection is about 3 percent for a I-mil positional error.
Post Tilt
If the post is set at an angle e to the normal, the effective field at the post is reduced by a fac tor cos e, while its effect back into the guide is reduced by the same amount. An estimate of e might be, for example, 1 mil in 1 in giving e= 10-3 rad, for which cos 2 e differs insignificantly from unity.
In addition to this effect, a cross-compone nt of electric field proportional to sin e will introduce a capacitive post effect, proportional to both sin 2 e and the square of the post radius. This term is completely negligible.
Finite Post Radius
A higher-order correction to eq (1) to use a somewhat larger wire diameter, in which case the more accurate formula should definitely be used.
Finite Post Resistivity
In appendix 1 it is shown that the effect of a conductivity 0' for the post material leads to the normalized impedance of the post,iX, being augmented to
Since X = O( 1) /sin 2 (7Td/a) , the fractional correction due to finite conductivity can be estimated from the expression
As an example to show the order of magnitude, take no error s hould occur from thi s ource. Du e to the rapid rise of the refl ection as th e pos t moves away from the side wall, a very accurate po itionin g is needed, but this should be within th e bound s of good e ngineering practi ce. A poss ible furth e r so urce of error can come from th e co ntac t wh er e th e pos t mee ts the guide. If this is soldered , the quality of th e co ntact may not be known for certain , and possibl e furth er effects due to the extrusion of solder into th e guide may occur. The latter may be avoided by using a technique in which th e rods are very slightly oversize, are shrunk in liquid nitroge n, and then allowed to expand in situ.
The uncertain e ffec t of the contact resistance remains, however.
It is concluded that th e indu ctive post is a possible but not ideal solution to the proble m.
Capacitive Rods
The Post Reactance
Equations (2 .74) and (2.75) (see footn ote 1) give th e series and parallel co mpone nts of th e equivale nt cir· cuit. (Note that k mu st be re placed by k'.) The formula s contain correction term s du e. to the finit e post radiu s. Ignoring these for th e mom e nt , we have two equal series arms of normalized reactan ce magnitud e The reflection and tran s mi ssion coe ffi cie nts are give n by
To terms in ord e r r2 thi s gives
For example, if b = 2.5 cm, A = 7.5 cm, then r = 1 mm for a refle c tion of 0.01, and corres ponding values proportional to ,:2 for differe nt radii.
.2. Errors of Positioning
Th e formula quoted is for a ce ntral po st, and th erefore cannot be used for estimatin g positional errors.
On general grounds , howe ver , it can be said that if an obstacle is placed at a position d wh ere th e rele vant mode ha s a magnitud e <P( d), the n th e variation of th e reflec tion with d will involv e <P2(d) as th e dominant effect. This can be seen from eq (1), for example, wh ere the factor cosec 2 (Trd/a) in the reactan ce (which is inverted for th e re fl ection coe fficie nt) co mes from /a) , th e form of th e dominant waveguide mode.
I n the prese nt case, th e dominant mod e is unvarying with d, since it is co ns tant acros th e guid e. Except for proximity effects wh e n d is ve ry s mall , th ere is no other variation. Hen ce, for a ce ntral post (a nd there seems no point in takin g it off ce nte r), no errors of positioning need be expected.
Errors of Radius
Since R rx r2, we have, for small errors or, oR oR/R = 20r/r.
(9)
An error of 1 mil in a 25 mil radius post gives a 4 percent reflection error. Since rods can certainly be turned to a much greater accuracy than this , e rrors due to incorrect post diameters can certainly be made negli gible.
Finite Post Radius
Th e correc tion te rm s to eqs (5), (6) , and (8) are of relative order (k' r)2, or about 1 pe rce nt. This is probably negli gibl e, but resort to th e exact formulae in any partic ular case will giv e th e co rrect r e fl ection .
.5 . Finite Post Conductivity
As with th e indu ctive pos t, th e e ffect on rod s of practi cal size is co mpl e tely negli gible .
.6. Post Tilt
If the post is tilted at an angle e, as s hown in fi gure 2, a co mpon e nt of electri c fi eld proporti onal to sin e is se t up alon g th e post. This will excite th e pos t as if it we re in th e indu ctive positi on, givin g ri se to a post c urre nt whi c h will reradiate back into th e guid e by an amount containing a furth er fac tor sin e. Th e analysis is given in appendix 2, where it is s hown that an approximation to the reflection is If we take b=2.S cm, r=l mm, A=7.S cm, then
An estimate of () might be 2·mils error in 2 in, () = 10-: 3 radian and oR = -10-6 , and is only 0.1 percent of a reflection 0.001. We can therefore conclude that the effect of tilt can be made negligible.
Conclusions for Capacitive Post
Of the five possible causes of error, the effects of positioning and finite conductivity are completely negligible, while the effects of tilt, though potentially harmful, can be completely avoided by the achievement of the accuracy accompanying good engineering practice. The second-order corrections to the formulas, as given (see footnote 1), though probably negligible, can be readily calculated and allowed for.
The remaining source of error lies in the possible errors in machining the post diameter to size. The example used a I-mil error in a 2S-mil radius post, but it should be possible to achieve an order of magnitude better if it is really needed.
A possible source of error due to the post buckling has not been investigated, since this should not occur with a well engineered design. However, the axial (inductive post) effect should cancel to a first order for a symmetrical buckling, while the displacement effect should also be quite negligible.
Since no axial current flows in the capacitive post, the condition of the soldering at the ends seems to be a minor factor. The shrink-on process should be ideal here, though it would be as well to take precautions against buckling during the final expansion.
It is concluded that the capacitive post has all the requirements of a suitable low-reflecting obstacleease of accurate manufacture, absence of effects of positioning or other undesirable geometrical factors, absence of severe contact effects, and a fairly straightforward formula for the reflection. It also has the considerable advantage that undesirable higher-order modes are rapidly attenuated along the guide.
Conclusions
It is concluded that the central capacitive post is an almost ideal solution to the problem of achieving standard reflections in the 0.01 to 0.001 range, or, for that matter, over a more extended range.
This study was undertaken under the sponsorship of the Radio . :-. )tandards Laboratory of the National Bureau of Standards.
where f/ll = (m 2 7T 2 /b 2 -k '2) 1/2. Equalin g thi s to the negative of th e excitin g fi e ld (e q 15) a t y = d + r determin es / to give zero ax ial tan ge ntial fi e ld at the post surface. This current fl ows along th e post , i.e., in the x direction. Due to the post tilt , a co mpo ne nt / s in {} reradiates back with polarization in th e y direction. Th e formula for thi s radiation is given by eq (2.48) (see footnote I), in which the dipole stre ngth M is take n equal to (-1207Tj/kb)/ sin (). The dominant mode reradiated back into the guide comes from th e first term in the seri es of modes of eq (2.48), from whi c h the magn itude of the elec tri c field is (-607T/ b) I s i n (). Ins erting for I from (20) giv es th e re fl ec li o n du e to the tilt Taking d= b/2, this formula ca n be put in th e app roximate form, suitable for s mall r, 7T sin 2 () (kb) oR tilt = (k'b)210g (7Tr/2b) (22) whi ch is eq (10) of the text. 
